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DETECTIVES SEEK 
CLUE IN WRITING 
OF NEGRO SUSPECT 

Another Employee of the 
National Pencil Company 
Now Held at Police Head~ 
quarters. 

VALUABLE EVIDENCE 

FOUND BY BURNS MAN 

For Hours the New Detective, 
Col. Thomas B. Felder and 
Solicitor General Hugh 
Dorsey Discuss Case. 

In the first ropol't of his lnv<>sllga
t!on of the )lnry Phngnn trn.ged1•, 
\\'llllnm J. Burns' a.gent Informs So
licitor General Dorsey thnt he nlrendy 
hn.s obtnlncl\ n \•alu1Lblc cJue, 1111<\ that 
a new J>hnsc of lllrn mystery, upon 
which ho la b11sl11g bltt op<n·auorrn, 
will bo pro•htcth·o of early and start
ling results. 

Sunday was a. dn1· or \'lgorous 
n,ctl\'Hf In all thTco sources of tn
V€-Mlgr•tlon or the Phagan mystery. 
At police ·headq11n.rters, o. now m;gro 
u11spnct was put through the thh'll 
degree n.nd forced to givu s11oclmcns 
of !tis handwriting, H\11 Wlfo w11s 
taken Into custo<ly and th<1ro11gltlY 
examined by Pinkerton 111011 und po
Jlce detect! ves. 

•rte Hurns agent nml Colonol 'i\hom-
11;< fl. F<•l<lcr h<:ld an elght·hou1· con
frrcnec '1'Hh tho !!ollcltor at the homo 
ot Colonel Peld<'r from noon until Ii 
o'clock llll!l night, Tho prhiclpal ob· 
Ject wns to thoroughly nc<11talnt the 
new oftlcet• with tho altua.tlon ns It 
has previously •been developed an<l 
with tho evldencn 11ow at 'hn.nd. 

l•'rnnk Jl111J J,ltfle fn Sny. 
r.oo :.r. Frnnk, thc. suspoctf!cl fll~· 

tr1n· !IU)lerlutcrulcnt, nnd Newt J,ec, 
lh<' nc-gro night wntchnu111, wcro 1ioth 
se<'n In lh<'lr cells in tho Tower l11st 
night by a Const1t11tlon rcporlt<l'. 
l•'rank hnd on\~· n tew wor<ls to sny. 
Hr wonh\ not discuss mw phn.se of 
the cnse. Lee talked treely, uud llJl· 
ncnr!!d optimistic or ·the future. 

Frn111t·s nenlth Is holcllng up cx
cc1•tlonn.\ly well. He dccln.rcs that be 
now feels no Ill ortccts wnntover or 
thn thrt'o weeks of llnprlsonment. His 
cell was throngef. n.11 da.;- Sunday with 
11<01'!".S ot trtem'ls and relntlvea, n'nny 
of whom remnln"d from noon until 
nlghtfnll. 

"1.'IY henlth ls good, nnil I fool phy11. 
lcnllY strong. I. l11we r11lnptc1I myself 
to the routine of n dny In prison, and 
It 111 no\. 110 hard 011 me ns It was nt 
first. 'the jall nttnc:hes nre exceed· 
lngh• sollclt<1us ot my eomfort.'' he 
Rnl<l. "nll<l I deeply n11preclnlo thell' 
nltltudc." 

He wns nRl<Cd It he had nny state
ment lo make. 

I "N'o," he 'nnl!wcrccl, "I ca1·c to nn:v 
I 1100t\11g of the cnsc. I would not 
I discuss It n! nil. Plcn~e d9 not nslc." 

I 

J,ee 1\(!lll'rni<'M lnnoeencc, 
Newt I.cc rellcratccl his 1ilea of fn. 

nocencc which he hn11 so 'often mndo 
to dctcctlvc11, newsplt.J)Ot• report-0r11, 

imd to anyone who took the pains to 
question him. 

Tho now suspect ou whom hend. 
quarters dctectl\'es nre conecntrntlng 

; most of their energy 111 James Con
nolly, a negro sweeper of tho pencil 

1 plant, who was arrested 11evcra1 days 
ago when he wns caught wn11hlng A. 

I so!lcd shirt on tho sccoml floor of the 
factor~'. 

,\llhough ncltluir Chief Lanford nor 
his men will tR\l< regarding tho )"•. 
gro's suspected eonnectlon with the 
crime, It Ill hlntlld around hondqunr
ters that n. deal of 111111ph1lon Is di· 
rooted tow11rd hint. This must he so, 
ns t'or two hours Sunday 11ft.crnoon 
he was closeted with. two sleuths nnd 
n ltnll<lwrltlng expert, who compelled 
him to write, Crom dictation, the word
ing of Urn myetorlo11s notes found bll·· 
slrl!• the victim's bod~·. 

Connolly stoutly clcnleR knowledge 
of the· murder. A link ht tho chain 

__ C9ntinued on Page Two. 
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PHAGAN CLUE SOUGHT 
IN NEGRO'S WRITING I 

Contlnued From Page One. 

Mid to ho fol'lnlng nrnund hl111 Is his 
stntcmcnl mndc nl the time of nrrcst 
thnt ho hnd stnycd nl lhl' homo of his 
mother nl 92 Tntlnnll street on the 
night of ].Jnr~· Ph11gnn's d«'nth, nnd 
tile conlradlclorY assertion of his 
mother who declared ho hacl not slept 
nt the Tntlnall street ac11lress tor sev
eral months. 

;Unl<t'N ITIN Find llrport. 
Tho reprl'Rl'nlnll\ a of tho Rurn~ 

nil'cncy made his first report Sunday 
nfternoon. It wns submltt<!d during 
tho conforence wllh Colonel Felder 
nnd the sollcllor geriernl. The evl• 
dence ho Is rf'ported to have ohlnlnf'd 
Saturday Is 'Lein~ k<'pt secret, nnd will 
not be re\•cnled until the grand Jun" If 
ln\•estlgallon. He would neither ad
mit or rleny lo reporters that he had 
fourlll the wlrloly-huntcd girl who la' 
sal!l to hnvo n~onwnnlcd l\farY 
Phagan to tho pencil factory. 

Also. l\lr. l~elder nnd the soll<'ltor are 
withholding Information of the new 
phase upon which th<1 Burns Rleuth 
Is basing his ln,·estlgnllon. Jt ls slated, 
however,· that It Is one entirely over• 
looked horetofor•'. nnrl that It wlll be 
productive of Immediate and startling 
tlcvcloprncnts, 

Mr. Felder tol<l the reporter Inst 
nlgl1t Collowlng tho conrerencc: 

"[ nm hnJ>plly surprised with tho 
progress of our lm•<'sllgatlon, cv.on 

1 

though It Is In Its first Rlages. 'rho 
i Burne mnn already hni< sPeurcd evl
'1Jcnce which mnlrna nw confident that 
tho m)'Blery will ·bo <'!cared Within a 
remarkably short wMle. 

''Solicitor Dorsey le ns 11lghly pleased 
'•1.S I 11.111. Ho wo.s given certain valu-
1 ablo arlloles Sunday whlcl1 make him 

I 

dccldeclly opllmlstle as to tho outcome 
of his efforts to 11>pp1•clrnnct tho mur
derer. 'l'horo IH not tho lc1U1t doubt 
lht~t tho slayer will be tounct." 

Hc11ort11 AKnln '1'01!11y, 
JmmcdlalelY lllt'tor U10 confercnco nt 

Colonol I•'eldor's homo, tho Burns ag!'nt 
returned uptown, whore ho began on 
Investigation of new clues. Ile wlll 
reiport to Mr. Folder and tho solicitor 
general this morning nt 11 o'cloclc. 

'l'ho Plnkertons wore nctlvo Sundny 
In tho orrorls they hnvo directed toward 
tho sus1.1cct Connolly. They obtnlncd a 
l!Peclmcn ot his hnnclwrlt Ing and sub
jected him to thorough examination. 
1'hc ln\'eslfgnlfon wns conducted by 
Superintendent II. B. Pierce nnd Harry 
Il. Scott, 11sslsl'll.t1t eU,J)()rlntondont ot tho 
Atlanta oCtlco, assisted by a number 
or detectives. 

Connolly's homo wall 110111-chod tor 
poai.lblo cluos nn<I for R1>eclmon11 ot his 
handwrtlng. Ills v.ilfe w1ui brought co 
hooctqunrter11, but WM Inter 1·olea.sll'd. 
She championed hor husband, n.nd tlrm· 
ly docln.rcd belle! In his plea. of lnno. 
ccnce. 

Chief I.a.nford said thn.t ho Wl\S 
Ploasod with progresH In Its present 
eui.to. Ho rotuooa to talk or tho n&w 
cvldcnco ho sn)"fl ho holds. 


